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'•ieticY of such men as Windham and Tovvn>hend it'ifJmuf the qual ilications rtd'erred to with that  of the   ame L'cnilemen  in the po session of them.    If the difference would be without doubt  verv  di c'uled it  would seem impossible to make a greater    much If     "the irrcatest"    master of (he whole art of parliamentary government out of one who does not possess such qualifications.
A public speaker, on particular ocejv.--.iou-; and under adventitious circumstances, may be able to rivet the attention and enli>t the feel iiijLrs of his hearers for the moment, or carry erroneou. conclu-.ioiK to their minds, witliout  the aid of -.ueh auxiliary qualification , .i, have been named, but to establish him-elf in the government of Midi a body as the Kuirli-.h lion e of ('omiaon% it i-., nt lea-4, indi^peir.a ble that he should acquire and  retain the deep seated and habitual confidence of a majority  of it- member , ami ho\\   that  can }»• ac compli-'hed by a leader "w ithotit judgment, fortitude or -.kill in read in^ the character^ of men or the -.i^n-. of the tune-., and  without. any knowledge of the principles uf leimlation," U beyond my  com prehension.
The history of our public men afford-, an in tance ••ufUriently im
;; j    v	poriaut   and  applicable  to    ttpply  con<*hui\e  rea-.-on •  to  pr<»\r  the
,. '   ;-	incapacity of a urea! orator to «*ou'rn parliamentary or ii-jm iari\e
.  ,*^"	bodies  who  is deficient   in  a  portion only   of  the  qualification,  dc
'	scribed.    I allude to the ca-.e of AlcXiimler IIstm»lt«»u.    The .1 -vfimp
ti<m  may excite    urprUe  in  the  mtiul-. of fho-,e  who  \ii\M-  known
i1       v	nothing per.on:dly of that eminent man, but it may b<- well d»ut«f*-d
•>, '      "•	whether   hi.   native   ('otmtry    Kujrlaiid *    ha-.   cut   piodu.-rd   *aie
.,- ^'tf-1*	who wn , at  all ptnntN* a more Ilnr-hed orutor.    He wa.  well »-du
'    '    I	catetL   well   : Ujfpficd   with   knowledge  e^{n-eiiiJlv  appli.'iiblc   f*«   the
";	dutie, of a -.tate man, pTneeful nuil winning us jjr-tuiv and  »» hi •
delivery, a man of comprelie$r.i\o and elevated i, lew   , nil e»i^«-i  and
earnest patriot in the   eiiM- of ttpinit>ns ^iucnvly and honestly held.
powerful, tho* diffusive, in tlcbatr, ami  wstlsal  Nitpr«-meh   ri»>qu»-iif,
'   »   *"'	V<*t   thi"<  man  thus  la\t-hly   furni-.hed   with   fucultu-   au»l  oppor
, ^	tunihe-- a, a public  .peaker ne\er Hcquircd  a ciirrc .ponding, mu.-h
'.   -   J'%	le-v a controllinix inllueiu'i- in any   public body of  whi«'h he w-a . a
v    - .	memhi-r.    His  failure  in  this repinl  th«>% doubtlr- ,  in  pait,    .ti
triblltable to a deft-dive jml^metlt   n> well  in the ci»H*-,tfUi'tJon of h:-
K   •'   '	public  mea-.ui'CH a.*- in the  menus enqdoycd   m   their    npp<*i!,   «a.
^	o\vin<,r more to lu'^ having been "without  skill in rea«ht»;r the i-liar
1    "'	ai'tcr.s of men or the -.i^ns of the time-,,'1   The con-fquenc*-. of f}»»••-»•
tlefect.-.   were .seen  and   felt   by   hK  coadjutor-  a-,   well   a     bv  hi    *>p
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